Presents

Christmastime in
Myrtle Beach, SC
Featuring: Four Fabulous shows,
Entertainment, Wonderful Meals and Fun
Galore!

November 26-29, 2018
PRICE PER PERSON
Double: $ 987

Included Features
Single: add $125
 Three nights hotel accommodations at the  The South’s Grandest Holiday Show at the Alabama
Ocean Reef Resort

Theater



Get-acquainted Dinner



Pure Magic Starring The Wagsters




Breakfast Daily




The Carolina Opry Christmas Special

Legends in Concert Christmas

The Great Christmas Light Show!

About Myrtle Beach: The latest trend in entertainment is country
music-oriented theaters featuring live performances combining several
styles of music with comedy. So many new theaters have opened or are
in the works that the Myrtle Beach area is well on its way to becoming
the “country music capital” of the East Coast. Tours of the area and the
gardens are also available for history buffs who want to see the beauty
and learn more about the rich heritage of Georgetown County.
Day 1 ➢ Monday, November 26
Today it’s on to one of the most exciting holiday destinations in the South, Myrtle Beach, soon becoming the
new Branson. We’ll check into our ocean front hotel and have an included dinner. How relaxing to spend three nights
in the same hotel! This evening we’ll see The Great Christmas Light Show is a park-wide lighted celebration that is sure
to capture the true spirit of the season! The drive through light show will feature over 2 million lights festively displayed
along a 1.5 mile drive throughout the North Myrtle Beach Park & Sports Complex. Over 500 magical light displays.
Day 2 ➢ Tuesday, November 27

This morning after an included breakfast, we leave with our local guide for a low
country tour to learn the history of Myrtle Beach and the Grand Strand, with sights of the
area. we’ll visit Broadway at the Beach, an enticing venue of specialty shops and unique
restaurants surrounding a serene lake… with miniature golf, paddle boats and Ripley’s
Aquarium. This afternoon we will see “Legends in Concert Holiday Show”, with
amazing look-alike impersonators and capturing the magic of the season with dazzling
costumes and holiday music! After a fantastic included dinner, we will see the Carolina
Opry’s “Christmas Special ”, The Carolina Opry has been rated the #1 show in Myrtle
Beach for the last 25 years! In this show the holiday comes alive with a sentimental
celebration of America’s most-loved holiday with wonderful music and hilarious comedy!

Day 3 ➢ Wednesday, November 28
After another included breakfast it’s Pure Magic starring the
Wagsters—an all new show that brings magic, amazement, comedy and drama
together with captivating card tricks and confounding disappearing acts. After
the show we will visit Coastal Grand Mall, set in a background of peaceful oaks,
where we will have lunch on our own. After another included dinner we will be
entertained by “The South’s Grandest Christmas Show” at the Alabama
Theatre. Stunning special effects and elaborate sets create magical moments
and holiday memories!
Day 4 ➢ Thursday, November 29
After another included breakfast, we say goodbye to Myrtle Beach and head homeward with fond memories
of a wonderful Christmastime in Myrtle Beach.

Cancellation Policy: A cancellation fee of $100.00 will apply once deposit has been made. No refunds after final
payment unless cancellation insurance waiver has been purchased, ($90 per person). NO REFUNDS once the trip
has started unless insurance waiver is purchased.

RESERVATION INFORMATION
A Christmas Time Adventure to Myrtle Beach, SC
A deposit of $200 per person is due Sept. 1, 2018 to hold your reservation. The final
payment is due Oct. 20, 2018. Reservations are on a first-come basis!
Make your check out to Southern Touch Tours and mail to:
Southern Touch Tours
3951 Pleasantdale Rd, Suite 115
Atlanta, GA 30340
(800)786-7191 or (770)448-6700

Registration Form

A Christmas Time Adventure to Myrtle Beach, SC
Name(s):
Name(s) preferred on badges:
Address:
City:
Rooming with:

State:

Zip:

Phone: (

)

-

